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f FISHING, STEAMBOAT SUNK.

I uxo xr.x takes off tee rixxx e.
i moure xtowx ox tee eohee,

lt a Rear la the Far itnd Hunk la Five Hla.
- afrn, bnt on an Erm Keel, with Her

Upper Meek Itrr Nobody Mart Same
t Oat Wet Hank In the Ham. IMaee Befar.

The ancient steamboat Oeorge E. Moor
', Struck a rocky reef at tlio head of the Homer
'r Shoal In the fog yesterday morning while the
' was taklopc a party of east side nermann from

the foot of East Third street out to the Fishing
.' Bank. She eauk within fire mtnntes after- -
; ward. The 110 persons aboard were all taken

safely off. Within a boat's length or two of
I( where the steamboat went down there Is

water enonih to engulf hor completely. But
the tithing party was lncky, and when the boat
retted on the bottom tlio water wal only knes
deep on her main deck amidships. Some of the
party cot a wetting In tholr scramble for the
tipper deck and others In an attempt to set oft
In tome of the Teasel's boats,

j, The men who were going ont for a holiday'
' sport at cod fishing form the Clinton Fishing

Club, which has Its headquarters In William
, Abrams'a saloon at 21 Clinton street. As the

Ir has been fnll recently of tales of big oatcbes
of ood. It was resolved to have a try for them

Si ; yesterday. Mr. Abrams hired the steamboat
I Oeorce Starr for the trip, but the Starr broke
f down a couple of days before Thanksgiving, and

the Moore was substituted.
7 Capt, Samuel Morrell of the Starr, who was In

arammand of the Moore. Is reputed to be a clever
navigator of the bay. nut yesterday he was
handling In n fog a comparatively strange boat
lower than his own. It was very foggy when

the Moore arrived at Enit Third street, and he

! didn't want to go, but he got orders to go on.
The fishing club put aboard twenty kegs of

toeer and other liquid refreshments and Tony
Wall, who had the lunch privileges, got aboard
nn assortment of Haines law meals, consisting

' of pies, sandwiches, hard bulled eggs and such
)' things. It was 7:30 o'clock when the boat started

and 10:30 o'clock before ehe had worked
( around to Wllllamsburgh, the pter at Beeknian
r street, and the Battery, nnd headed down to
V the bay. The Al Foster sot away just ahead of
r ' bor with another big party aboard, and these
f pen shonted "Good-by- " Ironically to the
fc Moore's passengers as they went off In the fog.

There were 104 passengers aboard the Moore.
v aaoh with a Mg hamper and llshlng tackle, and
- there were five mon of the crew besides the
V Captain. Capt. Morrell says he sighted the

buoy on Craten Shoals, Just beyond tho Nar- -
rows, all right, and then began a lookout for the
buoys which mark tho entrance to the Swash

If Channel. The Swash Channel leaves the main
channel about midway between Coney Island
and Handy Hook point, and runs out almost

f southeast. Just to the southward ot Homer
Bnoals. Capt. Morrell ssis he should bavo

j? sighted a striped huoy, but Instead he ran to
the eastward, he tnlnks, and made a black buoy,

L whloh he mistook tor the other, and shaped his
!' course by that. A few minutes later the pas- -
I' sengers felt the boat shiver a trifle as she strnck,
',' and then a cloud of team burst rrom the engine
fc room. Somebody cried "tire," ot course, and

' p that was a pretty well scared lot of fishermen.
r" The bont begao to settle at once and the men
' to scramble for life preservers. Some men

buckled on two or three life belts. The boat
settled so rapidly that the main deck was soon

,, awash, and the passengers made the best ot' their way to the npper deck. In live minutes or
T lesa the vessel was on the bottom In about ten: feet of water. She lay on an even keel with; her main deck Just above water for and aft.

CapU Moses Osborne, who used to run the
; fishing steamer Angler, was one of the passen- -
r sera on the Moore, lie had a dory aboard which

Ee had Intended to launch when he got to the
fishing grounds, and he and a few others were

i" solng off In her to fish. He made a dash for his
dory when the Moore was sinking and found
sight men already in her. "Uet out 1 Get
out I" he yelled, and when the water ran over

; the dec he shoved the boat over the Moore's
t aide, spilling three of the men Into the water.
I Ee got them aboard the Moore again.

Another lot of men Jumped overboard when
j the Moore began to go down, but they swam
j. back when they saw that she was safely

grounded. While one of the Moore's lifeboats
was being launched it was partly overturned by

i the rash of men Into It, and several more men
1 were dumped overboard. One elderly man,
t buoyed up by life preservers, was drifting help- -

lessly away, when his companions got hold of
4 htm and towed him back to the Moore.
$ The passengers huddled close together on theupper deck, carefully refraining from getting

f far from her middle line for fear of listing her
over, and some began to shout for help. Two, began to fish. Within a minute or two the sun

jf- burst through and dissipated tho mists and
5 kept them away all the rest of the day.
2 Charley Holtz. the orchestra of the party, had

saved his accordion and he struck op "Annie
3 Booney," and followed it with "Sweet Rosy
f O'Orady" and other lively airs. Tony Wall
I' was gloomy, for he had abandoned his cash box.
S, with $10.76 in It, when he deserted his sand-- H

wlches.
j It was 12:20 o'clock when the boat struck.
I CapL Morrell got out one of his boats, manned
K It with Fireman Ed Shakes and Cook Hor- -
f bert Moore, and sent them oft to Sandy Hook to
is report the accident and ask for help. Their
J message came to the city about 8 o'clock.
1. The New York Harbor Towing Company, the
E owners of the Moore, despatched the tugs
f 'William Fletcher. C. E. Evarla, and Pulver to
V her help, but tbelr services were not needed.

When the fog lifted the distressed vessel was
I sighted by the Walter Adams, the steam station' boat of the Kew Jersey pilots, which was
1 lust coming In from her station near the Scot- -

land Lightship on her weekly trio to Stapleton
for supplies and to bring in pilots who have

,' been dropped from outgoing vessels, Tho
i Adams ran up as close as was advisable, and
j putting ont three boats, transferred all the peo--t pie from the Moore to her own decks and
'f brought them up the harbor.
1' She stooped first at Stapleton, to land the
f homeward-boun- d pilots and then took the
X Clintons to Atlantic dock, Brooklyn, landing
j" them a little after 4 o'cloct.
$ The Moore lies lust at the elbow of the Homer,

about where the Vosburg went to pieces a cou- -
1 pie of years ago In a winter storm. Tho Chap- -
9- man Wrecking Co. will try to save her.9 Old harbor salts, who tried to trace the causo
I' of the accident from Capt. Morrell's statements
W yesterday, concluded tbat be had made his mis--
if lake by trusting to the time he had been ran- -
:W Ding in choosing his place to turn Into theg fewash Channel. The Moore was slower than

lfjfc the Starr and he turned too soon, they think,
ff and, running on tho north side of tneohannel,
l$ struck the reef opposite the Homer light. His
ft being on that slds of the channel was afterwarda source of safety, for there is twenty-eig- tof thirty-fiv-e feet of water a llttlo to tne south- -

ward.
! This Is the second time the Moore has been

sank In about this same spot. Tne first time
2 was twenty years ago. when she was the Only

Bon. In those days sne was one of the best--
C known boats In the harbor, and was fast in her
f class. She belonged then to Peter C. Sehultz.
f the was built for a tug boat, and was oon- -

in Hoboken In 1HM.
of the old side-whe- pattern, and

Sstructed 113 feet 0 Inches In length, 20 feet 7
ntid 7 feet 8 Inchesln depth, and

tons net burden. 1 She hail been provided
,.., boilers In recent years, and was nsed
Mb to convey emigrants and bsEgage from Ellis
! Island to the liargo Office.

' IS A SHALLOW BEA OF TOO.

K BtrteU, Rivers, and llr Ennairod 'While
the Hun the J.ofty Roofs,

A southerly zephyr and the ghost of the cold
wave that recently stopped a few days In this
neighborhood formed a conspiracy yesterday

i morning to bother navigators In bay and
rivers. The zephyr blow on the cool surface of

' water and land, and under the magic of Its
, warm breath there arose a tenuous structure of' ' mist that might bo likened to the gray founda- -

, tlou of an air castle, as there was atop of It,
above the highest stories of the biggest office

' ;. buildings, nothing but tho clearest sunlit air.
Down on the sidewalks and on the bay and

; rivers nobody would have suspected that the
sun had not been put out. It was shining

- brightly enough on Trinity steeple, but there
; wero very few people up thore to appreciate Its
'. , radiance. All the tall towers and steeples
I jutted out of the grayness like buoys or dere- -
i ' Hats on a placid sea. It was a very thick fog,

not measured up and down, but by the amount
! of water In It. which was all the air would hold.

Ferryboats had a lively time dodging one an-

other and finding out where tbelr slips were.
Sometimes they struck the bull's-ey- o and some-
times tbey hit the pier head, Thoy wero navl- -

f gating by car chlelly. Tho reverberant and
fe inullled sound of one pierhead bell is vary muchlike unother's, and once In a while a pilot fouud
2 himself aiming at the bell tones of somo other
J, pilot's slip. Tho New Brunswick of the Cort- -
t landt street line tried to Bet into tho Jersey City
E slip, from which the Cincinnati was Just emerg--
t ng. Thsre Is not room enough for two boats Int one ferry si p. and the Cincinnati and tho New

Urunswlck bumpul together. Passengers were
f' well shaken up. but nobody was hurt,t and the boats ore not damaged. When
Jr the fog wns at Its wont the South

fc?rr7, Company ran only one boat at a time.
I" ferryboat Westllold, bound for tills city,i and the Isortlifield, hound for Btaten Islandm grazed each other lu the bay. The pilot of theli ferryboat hrlo of the Pnvonia line discovered

,ft the pier head of tho t'huinbers street slip by
'? banging up against It. She lost a few feet of
4. V. '.tm.nf' lb" K'Hs Island ferryboat Arizona

ft left tb; Isrand for the Hargo Office at 7:2S A. M..
hft ' and, after exploring the bay for an hour or solooking for New York, gayo up the quest and' juepsd tmck to bar berth. She stayed thor

I .

nnllt ths mlsU lifted, befors npen, when sh
steamed over and took a part of ths immigra-
tion Uureau's employees to tho Island. Tho
others had been sent home.

Tho fog set In sgaln at about o'clock In ths
afternoon. The wind had got around to south-
west then, and the weather experts prophesied
that tt would aoqulre force enough before mid-
night to blow the tfog away. At 8 n clock the
breere was bowling along at an elgbteen-mll- o

rate, and the fog was flying In shredded columns
beforolt.

roaaED oif rnnirATJO xrirnArEX
C. II. Northam1 rrn(rrr TTake Ts to

Find ThemaalvM mill la the Emit River.
When the steamboat C. II. Northam left her

dock at Peck slip on Wednesday evening she
had on board a lot of Yankees bound homo for
Thanksgiving after one more year of exploiting
the Dutch of the Mnnbatlnes. When the pas-

sengers woke np yesterday morning the boat
was at anohor In the fog, It had got no further
than Twenty-sixt- h street In tno East Hlver.
A little tug steamed alongside at 8 o'olock. and
some one sang out through the fog that he
would take the passengers ashore for x'fi cents a
head. There was a scramble, and In a mlnnto
enough people clambered down to the tug to
ClllU

Then the tugboat man got In his work. " I'll
have to land at Long Island City," he said to
the crowd.

"We guess not," orled the crowd. "If tho
ferryboats don't run from there we will be in a
nice hole."

The tugboat man hesitated, as If he had not
thought it all out before, and finally announced:
" Well. I'll take you to New York for 26 cents
sxtra all around.''

Tbey submitted, and were landed at Twenty-thir- d
street at 8 :.10 o'clock. The tug made sev-

eral trips, and a number of the passengers hur-
ried np to tho Grand Central Button to take tho
trains East.

A fJtACTJCAL JOIZElt BEAD.
Zieatlee-IVrrtci- ix Took In the Academic dee

rjoleacee with llle.rJpar Railroad.
A pnblto rmlsanco, a praotlcal Joker of the

Theodore Hook typo named Pan! Mauon, has
Just died at Btrassburg. He had been a Judgo
In Algeria and at Chandernagore, nJ was
then employed in the Dlbllotheque Natlonalo
In Paris, where he wis noted for hli strict at-

tention to hit duties and the seriousness of his
deportment. Out ot office honrs be amused
himself by tending undertakers to people who
were giving state dinners, by sending out no-

tices of children born to prudish old maids,
by sending falso news, accompanied by con-
firming documents, to the newspapers, and by
sesnatlonal and untrue marriage notices. He
used then tho signature Lemlce-Terrieu- x (Le
Mysterleax). Onco he sent out Invitations for
his wedding with a Dahomey negress from tho
Jardln d' Acclimatisation, the ceremony to be
performed by Maurlcn Barres. the decadent.
at the Mnsee Qulmet. When the bricklayers
were on strike he sent thorn a subscription of
100,000 francs, signed Cernuschl: anothor
subscription of 00,000 francs, signed ObItIs. ho
sent to Melssonnler, w'aen the Champ de Mars
salon was started. He wrote to the French
Academy, applying for admission In the name
of the librarian of the Senate, and sent to the
President of the Chamber o: Deputies what

to be tho resignation ot one of thePurported
His most successful hoix was on the Aca-

demic des Science. After the railroad colli-
sion at Saint Mand6. he hod prlntod a mono-
graph on Spur-traln- a, and sent It to ths Aca-
demy, where M. Bcrtrand. the Secretary,
passed It on to the Committee on Railroads.
The proposal was to place Inclined planei pro-
vided with rails In front of the engine and be-
hind the last car. and to continue the line of
rails along the top of the train, so th&t when
two trains came together and could not be
stopped, one might run over the other and land
on the rails on tho other side. Later he Invent-
ed the Flying Express, on the

line, so called because it went
so fast that the cars did not touch tho rails,
and drew crowds to the Lyons station In Paris
to look at It.

Ills favorite trick, however, was to supply
the newspapers, soon after some mysterious
crime, where the detectives were at fault, with
detailed accounts of the arrest of the criminals
and elaborate stories of how the crime had
been committed. Recently he sent out invita-
tions for a gala performance to the Grand
Opera to many Government officials and re-
spectable tradesmen and their families. When
they appeared In full dress and found that
they had been fooled, they rasde such a row
that the director of ths Opera thought It best
to admit tbem.

CABLE JIOAX MOCKKTi.

Accident to a Sand (Jar Stalla Lexlactoa
A.venae Cara la Broadway.

South-boun- d Lexington avenue cable cars
were blocked for an hour yesterday morning
because of an accident near the switch at
Broadway and Twenty-thir- d street, A sand
car running on the south track rounded the
curve at Twenty-thir- d street shortly before 11
o'clock. The grlpman of the sand car wanted
to switch the car on the north track, but, when
the car was within a few feet of the switch. It
Jumped the tracks on which It had been run-
ning. The grip of the sand car let go of
the cable and caught fast In tho slot.
There was a hurried consultation between
the railroad employees as to what had best be
done to get the sand car out ot the way. The ,

car wasn t easy to move, as it was heavily ladeu.
Some one connected v, lth the cable road eald the
only way to get the sand car bank on the tracks
was to drag It back. The only way to drag It
back was to bitch on to a cable car. A north-
bound Lexington avenns car was hailed and a
rope from the rear platform of the cable car at--
lached to tbe coupling pin of the sand car, i

Then the cable car started, and the
rope pulled taut. A second later the coupling
Din of the sand ear Jerked out of its socket ana
flew upward, minus tbe rope whloh had been
fastened to It. The coupling pin went skyward
In a slanting direction. When It fell it smashed '

the window In the side of Charles L. Rltzman's
store at 043. Clarence A. Thompson, 48 years
old, of 11 Willow place, Breoklyn. was In front
of the store looking at some photographs when
the pin fell. Thompson's bat was broken by
the piece of Iron, and be was badly scared. Ho
escaped injury.

The first attempt to move the derailed sand
car by hitching It to another bad proved so
disastrous tbat a second attempt wasn't made.
Instead a number of workmen were summoned,
and they started In to cut the grip out of the de-
railed car. It was pretty hard work, and It
look them over a half an hour to do It. A big
crowd looked on while the men were working.
The Broadway road was not blocked, and cars
ran northward on tbe Lexington avenue line
while tbe work was going on.

JUMJ. JtltYAJf HOME AQAIX.

He flelaa Dispone of a Tiveaty-flve-Poan- d

Turkey Presented by Admlrere.
LincoLrr, Neb.. Nov. 20.-- Mr. William J.

Bryan reached Lincoln from Denver y In
time to enjoy his Thanksgiving dinner at homo
with his family and help dispose of a twenty-fiv- e.

pound turkey which came with the compli-
ments of the Democratic Free Silver Club of
Chesanlng, Mloh.

The Hrynn home Is still quarantined, and
friends of the family are unable to call. Ruth
Bryan, who Is suffering from diphtheria. Is
mending slowly. Aside from attending to his
correspondence, which Is large, and working on
his book. Mr. Bryan has no plans for tho tmmo-diat-o

futuro.

North Carolina's Official Tote.
IUl.Eicm, N. 0 Nov. 20. The Secretary of

State canvassed returns of the vote for Stnto
officers y much more rapidly than was
anticipated, and completed all save tbe Judges.
The vote for Governor Is: D. L. Russell, Hep,,
1B4.0.V.J; V. B.Watson, I)em 145.410; W. A.
Uuthrln. Pop., 30,032; scattering. 7W. Rey-
nolds, Rep., for Lieutenant-Governo- r, has 7.0HS
plurality. The other officers elected are fusion-Ist- s,

end their majorities over Democrats rango
from 37,000 to 40,000.

Two Girls' Fight with an Eagle.
from the rMlaclilphin I'ubltn Udger.

WiLMAMSi-niiT- , Pa.. Nov. 24. -- A light be-
tween two girls and a bald eagles occurred yes-
terday In Quskake Valley, Columbia county.

Nettle Hlnkle. aged 13 years, was returning
from a neighbor's homo, nnd. while walking
slowly along the road, she met Miss Jennie Mc-
Dowell. After a brief conversation they sepa-rate-

Miss McDowell had not gone far when
she beard Miss Hlnkle scream, and on rushing
back found an Immense American bald eaule
with Its talons sunken IntoNettlelllnkle'sbody.
and endeavoring to carry her away. A tight '

then ensued between the three, but Nettln
Hlnkle soon dropped out from oxhaustlon. Miss
McDowell, who was badly torn by the eagle,
took her hat pin. and by a lucky move thrust Itthrough the eagle's head, which ended the fight.

Tlio eaglo Is a Ann specimen, und Is now In
possession ot the McDowell family.

air. Voseler's Feathered Trlped.
JVom tht SI. leutl IUpvblle.

Julius Vogeler, a commission merchant andgrocer at 10 and 13 booth Third street. Is the
iwftsessor of a freak In the shape ot a chickenwith three legs. Eaoh of the three legs Is per-
fectly formed. The extra leg Is attached in thechloken's body by a bony formation adjoining
the log on the left side of tho hen, which pre-
cludes the free use of the supsrtluous member.
When the chicken walxs the third leg sticksout to the rear. In an upward direction, It Is
perfectly formed, however, and Is of the samelength and conformation as the other tno al-though It Is useless to its possessor as a means ofpropulsion.

The hen Is about six months old, and Is of theBuff Cochin variety. It was received four days
saVl'lliaSlfr1111 lber Chl0kn, tt0m Km'
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MORE BIG BATTLE SI1IPS.

BECEETAnt ltERtir.ni'B rr.AK ron
THE ZNCEEASE OF TJtE MATT.

lie Will Reeemmend I.nrae Appropriations
for the Construction of Rattle Hhlpn and
Torpedo noatn-l- le Will Also Urate an
Inerenae of the Nan's Enlisted Force.

WAsiuuaTOtt, Nov. 20. In his forthcoming
annual report, which Is now roady for the
printer. Secretary of tho Navy Herbert will
recomraond largo appropriations for the con-

struction of bnttlo ships and torpedo boats, the
manufacture of n supply of reserve guns, and
the purchase of a large amount of powder ana
projectllos. He will also submit tho outlines of
a plan of general reorganization of the naval
personnel nnd urge that the enlisted force be In-

creased by at at least a thousand men.
The growing necessity of a larger navy and

the advisability of adding several mors big
battle ships to the nation's sea fores will be a
strong feature of the report. It will be pointed
out that the country Is still far from strong In
Its navy, and that safety and prud enoe demand
that the fleot9 be enlarged and more armored
fighting vessols and torpedo boats bs con-

structed. It will be shown that while the people
have been led to believe that tho navy Is
double the strength of three years ago. It still
falls far short of what It should be. Bpaln Is

the only nation having a respectable navy that
this country could possibly encounter with cer-

tainty of success, and while Mr. Herbert's
statements on this subject will be gnarded, he
will demonstrate by tables and Inference that tt
Is obligatory upon Congress to oontlnue mors
rspldly the work ot building a navy.

Battle ships and torpedo boats will be the type
of vessels recommended to Congress for ap-

proval, and until there are at least fifteen or
twenty first-cls- battlo ships there Is
no probability that future Secretaries of
the Navy will urge further building of
the cruiser class of ships. The leading
naval experts concluded two years ago that
for present conditions and necessities there
are now In service n sufficient number of unpro-
tected ships, and that what was most needed
were highly armored and nrmed battleships,
capable of deep sea fighting and harbor protec-
tion as well. For this reason Secretary Herbert
has refrained throughout his administration
from asking for further light-clas- s vessels, and
has dtrooted his attention In the rebuilding of
the navy toward secnrlng big battle ships.

This year he purposes asking tbat several
more of ths type authorized last June be pro-
vided, and that an equal number of torpedo
boats, and possibly six more, be appropriated
for, so tbat within a year at the outside there
will be nnder way eight or ten battle ships and
about thirty-fiv- e torpedo boats.

Tho programme presented to Congress by
the department lost winter called for six
battleships and thirteen torpedo boats, and In
the House four ot the first type were authorized
and a dozen of tbe latter, but the Senate,
after a determined fight, declined to con-
cede more than three battle ships, and the
original recommendation of the department
therefore resulted In but halt the number ot
battle ships asked for. Mr. Herbert now Intends
calling for several more battleships this winter,
with a suggestion that the money be made
available Immediately on the passage of the
bill. In order that work can be pushed to com-
pletion.

Besides the battle ships the Secretary Intends
to again call attention to the lack of torpedo
boats, and the pressing necessity of a larse
number of this type for service, possibly on tbe

lakes in time of war, as well as on tbe tc

seaboard. Twenty-tbre- o boats ot this
t)'De are now building or in commission, and
until there are at least one hundred, the officials
will not feel satisfied that the supply Is equal to
tbe demands ot tbe navy.

AH battle ships that may be authorized be-
tween now and March 4 will be constructed on
tho same plans as tboso of the Alabama and
Wisconsin, and differing little from the Indiana
type, except In arrangement ot batteries. Better
action can be obtained by a fleet where
the battle ships are of one design, speed, and
righting ability, the experts say, than by one
having heavily armored ships ot varying speed
and gun fire. Tho policy of the depurtment.
therefore, has been to construct all battle ships
upon one general design, to secure uniformity
in Blze and speed, and with batteries slnllar
when possible.

The recommendation of Superintendent
Cooper of the Naval Academy for two practice
ships for naval cadets will bo endorsed by tbe
Secretary.

Aside from tho Increase In tbe navy, the Sec-
retary's repirt will urge large provision for
both guns, powder, and shell. The recommenda-
tion of the Chief of Ordnance for S4UU.U0O to
construct a reserve supply of guns will be ap-
proved and the President urged to emphasize
the nucesslty of having on hand more guns than
are actually required for vessels building and In
service in order to equip auxiliary cruisers
In time of war und have a supply from
which guns can be drawn to replace those In-

jured and worn out In actual service. Slxtr
of fonr, five, and nix inch calibre are nowf:uns. manufactured for the auxiliary fleet, and

at leant sixty In addition will ho authorized this
session if Congress complies with tho Sec-
retary's recommendations. Capt. Samp&nn
has nn his list thirty-on-e vessels of tbe
merchant service, which surveys by the
Government show could be converted quickly
Into formidable commerce destroyers. If
equipped with modern rapid-fir- e guns and sec-
ondary batteries, such as carried by cruisers of
the Raleigh and Columbia class. To manu-
facture guns sufllclont to fit out these shlps.lt
has been estimated by the Ordnance Bureau,
wlllcot at least $1,000,000, and ot this sum
$400,000 was authorized last winter and an
equal amount will be asked for by tho Secre-
tary this winter.

Tho recommendation of Capt. Sampson for a
large supply of powder will also bo approved by
Mr. Herbert, and Congress will be asked to ap-
propriate liberally in order that the Govern-
ment may have on hand a supply sufficient to
carry on a battle until another supply could be
eocured from contractors.

Powder and shell are now the weak points In
the navy's supplies, and It Is asserted that thero
Is not y enough powder in naval magazines
to enable the North Atlantic fleet to fight a bat-
tle longer than twenty-fou- r hours. Several
hundred thousand pounds of brown prlsmatlo
ponder Is being manufactured, and 100,-00- 0

pounds of smokeless powder at tlio
torpedo stations, but until these deliveries
are made tho experts have good reasons for hop-
ing that thero will he no conflict requiring a
largo uso of gunpowder. Captain Sampson
urges that at least $500,000 be devoted to pur-
chasing powder, and Mr. Herbert will recom-
mend that thn greater part nf this amount bn
made available this session, as well as another
big appropriation for shells.

lllssonrl'n Official Rctarna.
JnurEBion Citv, SIo., Nov. 20. The following

Is the total vote for Presidential electors In this
State, as given out by tbe Secretary of State
yesterday:

Bryan, 303.053; MvKlnley. 304,040; Prohibi-
tion, .'l.ltill; Socialist Labor, 010; Palmer, 2,360;
National Prohibition, 203.

The Weather.
Ths storm which was forming la the Rocky

Mountains developed quite rapidly and moved
eastward. Yesterday the rentro was over Wlscon-si-

"attended Uj rain and snow In the States of ths
upper lako region and eastward over Canada to the
New England coast, while snow fell over all the
Korlhwest from Minnesota to Montana, the fall
varying from ono Inch to half afoot.

Cloudy weather, with sprinkles of rain and a
dense fog, covered tho mtddlo Atlantlo coast, Ths
fog also envelopud the New England coast.

The storm will have the effect of carrying off all
ths unsettled conditions, and will most llksly bs
followed by some cold weather.

Tho temperature Is already beginning to fall In
the Northwest, M Uuttleford, U. A., II was 0'
below zero yesterday.

It was from 10 to 16' warmer over all the
States cast of the Mississippi, except In New Kng.
lsnd.

In this elty it was cloudy and foggy, with a light
drizzling rain In the mnrnlnvi humidity during the
provaleuce of the fog was 100 per cent.i wind
southwest, average velocity H nillca aa hour; high.
enofllcUl temperature 60', lowest 411; barometer,
corrected to read to sea level, at 8 A. M. 110.36, 8
v. m. uo.ie.

The thermometer at the United States Weather Bu-

reau reclstered tho temperature yesterday asfoilowsi
riM. rant. tit'. tin.

01.11 4H M' tP.H .68 08
IBM h0' 60- - Ul'.M Oi)' H'

8 1.M Of Cl'llUMW Co 44
viisiuxaTOx roBzcirr roa rWDir.

For Massachusetts, Itbode Island, and Connecticut,
generally fair, probably rain Friday night; warmer)
southwesterly winds.

IVrtattirn A'eic Yuri, ucnerallufa ir during thi aav,
incrfailna clouJintit ictlh ihowtri iYlday afternoon
or night ; continued high temieaturt lYiiavt colder
JYIdtiv ntglit; touther'.u ulndi.

For the District of Columbia. Delaware, Maryland,
eastern I'ennsjlvaulu, and .Sow Jersey, generally
fair, probably showers Friday night; continued high
temperature during the day, colder Friday nlghl,
southwesterly winds, becoming westerly.

For Western l'enntylranla, Western New York,
rain; continued warm weather; decidedly colder Fri-

day stint sua Saturday; high southwesterly winds.

Don't noRioofc yonr
personal nppoaranoo
not for o momont
If you wish to ouooood,
bnvo a prosperous look
woar pood olotlios;
thoso that hoop thoir shape,
bonght of roliablo makors.

To-da- y wo wish to call
your attention to I

a lot of suits A H A AA
for business woar, ( tpjll UU
in tho fashionablo ) '111
Brown Plaids and ( &jt
Ovorplaids,
sinrrlo and doublo
broastod. I

Outfitters to Men.
THREE ( 279 Broadway, near Chambers.

47 Cortlandt, near Greenwich.
1

STUnES 211 Sixth Avo., near 14th St
Shoes, Hats nnd Furnishings,

Hood's
Hest to take nf tor dinner ; pro- - g n
vent distress, nld digestion, e9lM
cure constipation. Purely I 1II0 i

vegetable; do not nxipoor cause pain. All l

druggists. H6 cents. The only 1UU to )

take vt lth. Hood's Barssparilla. J

Rich
Wedding Silver

At $1.10 per Ounce.

Intending purchasers of
Silver Wedding Presents
are invited to examine
Tiffany & Cos large stock
of Household Silverware
It will be found rich in de-

sign, and sold at the mini-
mum price consistent with
good workmanship.

Compact chests of forks and
spoons, in combinations of
from 5 to 44 dozen pieces.
Many exclusive pitlcmt to
select from, at $1.10 per
ounce.

Tiffany & Co
UNION SQUARE
NEW YORK

Children Cry for
Pitcher'8 Gastorla.

FLINT'S FINE "FURNITUftE."j 1
Superior Bo.uity V IiH0i.2S5l'rlU,iI)d Hnlsii. at I Mtm

Sljanflnl

OMTUAET.

Commodore William It. MoVlckar died on
Wednesday evening at tbe home of his ton,
Henry J. MoVlckar, at 22 East Thirteenth
street, at ths age of 78. Ho was the son otM.
W, MoVlckar, who married Mist Catharlno
Hncknor, ths daughter of a West India
gentleman who' married a sister of Mr.
Pster Goolet. His grandfather was John
MoVIokar, who landed In New York
from ths North ot Ireland with his
brother Nathan in 1780. John MoVIokar was
a vestryman ot Trinity Churoh from 1801 to
1812. and was ons of the founders ot tho St.
Patrick Society. He married Miss Annie
Moore, a sister of Lady Carleton Dongan. The
Commodore went Into business In Wall street
when he was a young man. When he retired he
left a large proportion of hit property In money,
shares, and other securities In the hands of
Morris Ketchum & Son, and tbey were diverted
to the uso ot young Ketchum. The Commodore
was an enthusiastic yuchttman. wan one of the
Incorporators of the New York Yacht Club,
and was Its Commodore In 1800. Ho owned
tho Mystery, the Haze, the Itestless and the
Magic. Ho was n first class cook, a fisherman
and a hunter, and put up famous dinners on his
yachts. He was sent to England by the New
York Yacht Club In 1800. to act as Judge with
the Earl of Wilton, Commodore of tho Royal
Yacht Squadron, In the ocean race between the
Henrietta, Vesta and Fleetwlng. The
Henrietta won. The American yachtsmen
were entertained by the English yachts-
men at Cnwes. and the Queen re-
viewed tho yachts. The Queen expressod her
delight with tho raco to the Commodore In nn
Interview at Osborne. Commodore MoVlckar
married Julia, a dauehterof Tbaddeus Pnolps
and widow of Gov. Mason nf Michigan. Ho
leaves three children. The eldest, a daughter.
Is married to Lord Orantley and Is In England:
the second Is the wife of James Andarlese of
this city, and tho third. Henry J., married Mies
Jessie Lansing, only daughter of the late Col.
Arthur Lansing. U. S. A.

Sir Frederick Napier Ilroome. K. C. M. O.,
died in London yesterday. He was born in
Canada In 184'.'. and emigrated to New Z.ealand
In 1857. Visiting England In 1804. ho marrlrd
Mary Anne, relict nf tbe lato Sir Oeorge Murker,
H. A.. K. C. B and returned to his "sheeD stn-tlo-

in New Zealand the following year, but
tn 1809 went back to England. Ho was em-
ployed by the Tima, and was for ilvo tears a
general contributor, reviewer, and art critic
for that Journal. He was appointed Governor
of West Australia In 1883. He was nominated
a Companion of the Order of SB. Michael and
George In 1877and a Knight Commander In 1884.
In 1880 he visited England, and rsad before the
Hoyal Colonial Institute a paper on western
Australia, which attracted mnch notice. In
1800 Sir Frederick again cams to England to
give evidence upon the western Australia Con-
stitution bill before the House of Commons,
The mission, undertaken at the request of the
Legislature of the colony, concluded blr Fred-
erick's seven year of office In that Government.
Dnrlna this period the colony had teen greatly
advanced by his exertions, and the departure
of Lady Uronme and himself from western

was the occasion of a remarkable mani-
festation of esteem and affection of the colo-
nist'. In 1801 Sir Frederick was appointed
Governor of Trinidad.

M. Francois Victor Emmanuel A raco, the ad-
vocate and politician, a member of the French
Senate, Is dead In Frnnce. He was a son of the
nstronomer, Franqols Arago, and was born In
Paris In 1812. He was called tn tne bar In 1837.
He Played a prominent part in the revolution ot
1848, and was despatched to Lynns with tho
title of Commissary-Genera- l of the Republic.
The tax that he levied there for tho aupoort of
the national workshops made him extremely
unpopular. In 1840 the Executive Com-
mission 6ent him as Plenipotentiary to Ber-
lin, nnd he exerted himself on behalf of
the Poles nf Posen. After the coup d'etat nt
Dec. 2. 185S. he retired fmm public life. In
180U he was returned to the Legislative Assem-
bly, and after the fall of the emplrn In 1870 he
Iwcame a member of the Government of Na-
tional Defence as Minister nf Justice, and con-
tinued to hold office until February, 1871. when
he was dismissed by M. Thiers, whom, however,
he subsequently supported In the Assembly. In
1870 e was elected a Senator for the Pyrenees
Orientates, and was aevoral times reflected.
From 1880 to 1801 M. Arago was French Am-
bassador to Switzerland.

Coventry KearseyDelghton Patmore. tbe poet,
died at Lymtngtnn. England, yesterday, after a
brief Illne's. Ho was barn In 18V3. lie wrote
"Tamerton Church Toner.and Other Poems."
published in 1863; an elaborate domestlo poem,
"Tho Angel in the House," In four parts, the

the Espousal. Faithful Forever, and tho
Victories of Love. In 18ft4 US; "Tne Children's
Garland," In 1802: "The L'nknown Eros,"
1877: a memoir of Harry Cornwall, and
"Amelia, fcc" 1878. He contributed to the
.ErtliioiirHh and Xorth llritUh Uevieut. nnd to
the fall .Vull (Ituetle whllo It was under Mr.
Greenwood's editorship. ,

JohnT. Kent of Montclalr. N. J., died sudden-
ly on Wednesday of heart disease. He had been
for twelve yearn computing clerk In the United
States Assay Office In this city. Previously he
was connected with Henry Clews ,t Co. He was
about 60 years old nnd Is survived by one son.

George W. Wheeler, village Treasurer of
Norlhport, I 1., and for more than twenty-fiv- e

years one of Its leading business men. died on
Wednesday of heart trouble. Mr. W heeler
was In his sixtieth year, and a widow and one
daughter survive.

a afarer HchuIfK.
BfcoonnKi.D, N. J., Nov. 20,-- Otlllla

May Eohultz. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nlcho.
Ian Sehultz of this town, was married to George
O. Mayer of Ilrooxlyn last evening nt the home
of the bride's parents. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Hev. Julius Guyerof the Houston
Street Reformed Church. New York. The
bridesmaid was Miss Florence Sehultz. sister of
the bride, and the best mau was Carl Mayer of
Brooklyn.

Carter Dnlnr-erflel- d.

Alexandria, Va., Nov. 20. Mr. Charles
Henry Carter, a young lawyer nnd clubman of
Baltimore, and Miss Snra Carroll Dalngerfield,
eldest daughter of Mrs. Hevordy Johnson
Dalngerfield of this city, wero married at the
Dnlngeraeld residence In Prince street this
evening In tbe preeeuoo of about one hundred

The ceremony was performed by the
lov. Felix McCurty, pastor of St. Mary's Cath-oli- o

Church.
Tbe Preeldent'n ThnnkaKlvlne.

WABiiiNOTotf. Nov. SO. The President and
Mrs. Cleveland occupied thslr pew at the First
Presbyterian Church nnd listened to Dr.Tal-roage- 'a

sermon this mornlne. They had no
guests at the White House Thanksgiving din-
ner, which was altogether a family arTalr,

All the members of the Cabinet observed the
holiday In similar manner at their residences.
In tbe afternoon tho President and Private Sec-
retary Thurber accomplished considerable ex-

ecutive work.

Contests for Jtvery Copnty Ofnee.
De Soto. Mo., Nov, 20. Every office In Jef-fers-

county for which an election was held
on Nov. 3 has been contested by the defeated
candidate. The Democrats elected Collector.
Prosecuting Attorney, Coroner, Assessor, Sur-
veyor, and Publla Administrator, ami tho

elected the Sherlll and Treasurer.
The majorities range from 20 to 101.

The Ioe Reeelven Ulnar Alexander.
Home, Nov. 20. Tho Popo gave an audience
y to King Alexander of Servlo.

MISS TERRELL'S DESPAIR.

arvxiNKn et her i.otee, bub
TAKxa nun i.ifk.

After an Encasement of Two Yearn Me.
Crnekln Hnddenly Denerted Her, and
When Hhe Honejht an JSsnlnnnttoa nn
Told Her fa Itten Away fnom Ulns.

Miss Annlo L. Terrell, 10 years old, killed her-
self early yesterday morning at her home, 38
Forty-firs- t street. Brooklyn, with carbolloacld.
Disappointment In love was the motive. Bhs
was a pretty girl, with rosy cheeks and light
brown hair, nnd was n great favorite with her
neighbors. Her father la nn electrician on a
steam yacht and oil on n cruise.

ThoglrUiad long loved Edward J. McCraokln,
21 jears old. of 130 Palmetto street, who Is a
machinist In a Brooklyn Institution. The Ter-re- ll

and McCrnckln families have been closely
acquainted for several years nnd are related by
marriage. Miss Terrell and young McCraokln
had been regularly In enoh other's society for
more than two years. They went to the theatre
together on Thanksgiving Day. in 1804, and on
their roturn MoCrackln hinted that they were
engaged to be married. The boy's mother

of tho engagement, owing to ths youth
of the couple. She told hor son that he should
not think of such a thing as marriage until he
had been thoroughly settled In some permanent
buslnoss. He nnd the girl, however, continued
their relatlois nnd found frequent opportunl-tie- s

to meet each other at the houseof arela-tlv- o
of the young woman.

Bomo months ago McCrackln gave his sweet-hea- rt

an engagement ring, and It was finally
agreed that they should get married on Feb. 24,regardless of the wishes of relatives on eitherside. Hecontlr McCrackln's dovotlon to hercooled perceptibly, nnd two weeks ago his visitsto her came to an abrupt end. Miss Terrelleven found it difficult to find him at his own
home and wns forced reluctantly to the conclu-
sion that he wns trying to avoid hur. It was
not. however, until she received this letter on
Nov. 21 that she fully realized the change In
her lover's feelings:

"Miss Annie l. TEnnEixt You will greatly
oblige me by ceasing your calling and atten-tlon- s,

for In my estimation It Is always good
policy to lot the man do the courting, and as I
have nodeslro to keep company with you, you
will cease tho annoyance of putting yourself In
mY. WJ - McChaokiw."

hven this message foiled tn shake completely
the girl's confidence In her lover. "Icannot be-
lieve," she remarked to her mother. "thatKdsent this letter. He must either have been
forced to wrlto it or some one else baa written Itand signed his name." She wrote to her loverasking for an explanation, and, receiving no
reply, sent another letter, begging for nn Inter-
view with him, on Wednesday night, at afriend s house. McCraokln paid no attention to
the final communication from Miss Terrell, andturning away despairingly from the house
where she expected to meet him, she wentdirect to his own home In Palmetto street. He
was absent when she called and she wentnwny In tears, after placing a smallpackage for him In the hands of his Invalidfnthor. It was probably on her way home thatthe girl purchased the poison. Before retiring
sho exhibited much distress, but her mothertried to cheer her up and told her that sheshould be glad to be released from a man who
could treat her so shamofully. Early In themorning the groans of the girl brought her
mother nnd other members of the family to her
room. They found her in great agony, nnd she
died before thelnrrlvol of Dr. J. J. iinrt.wbo had
been summoned. There were traces of poison
on tho girl's mouth, and n portion ot It was still
in the package on tho table.

Young McCraokln is said to have exhibited no
emotion whatever when Informed of the girl's
death. Miss Terrell Is said to have been a model
girl In every respect. She was a regular Sun-la- y

school attendant. The package which Miss
Terrell left tor McCrackln contained the ring
and some other presents he had given her.

riTcuFOEK xili.ihax's nnoTUEit.
The Crime sf Illn Early Career aal the

Way He Expiated It In Jail.
Rome, Gb., Nov. 20. Capt. B. F. Clark, a

resident of this city, was. In his younger days,
a neighbor ot the noted Tillman family, and
knew both Benjamin R, Tillman and his
brother.Gcorge Tillman. until recently a mem-
ber of Congress Ifrom South Carolina. George
was by far tbe more promising and Is several
years older than Ben."

"When ho was a young man. In 1868. I
think." said Cant. Hark, "be was a candidal
for the State Senate. He had served for sev-
eral years in the lower House, and when he
offered himself for the Senate there was no
man who stood a betr chance of winning
than George Tillman. He was eloquent and
active, and had inspired In the minds of ths
people of the district the highest Idea of his
ability and Integrity, so that nn one doubted
that he would be elected. Ho was stumping
lie district, and during his tour he stopped ono

night in the town where I lived, and after sup-
per starled out for a llttlo amusement.

"In th ,t day nnd time, I am sorry to say,
gambling was considered ono oCthe ordinary
vices of a gentleman, and ery little ittentlon
was paid to the saloons here roker, roulette,
faro, and other games erc Indulged in bv the
young bloods of the country up a fashionablo
sport. Gecrge Tillman entered a saloon and
took a Fe.it nt a table and was soon absorbed in
tho Sice. The play prOLeeded quietly enough
for n while, and than n dispute arose and hot
words followed. The denier was directly opne-el- te

Tillman, and held in his hand an ivory
knife used in putting up the counters.

"Tillman wns very nearsighted, nnd as the
11" passed between him nnd tho dealer ho saw
tho Utter raise thn turner knife, and, mistaking
It for n Imwln knife, drew his pistol and shot
the man dead. In the confusion that followed
he qulutli slipped out nf tho room, and, mount-
ing his horse, rudoaway nt full speed. Tho
man whom he had Killed was not thought much
of In tho community, being regarded as rather
a sorry citizen, and not much etlort was made
to apprehoud Tillman, who soon found moans
to got out of the couutr).

"Ho vent to Nicaragua and served with the
Walker In his romantic caror In

that country until after his downfall, when ho
nont further South, (siting various South
American i ountrles. Flnnlly ho went to Cuba
and tought with the Cuban patriot, but when
their ctforta for freedom ended In disaster, lie
decided to return to tho United Stales. He
bud gone through so many hairbreadth escapes
nnd thrilling ndNcntures that ho grow wenrt
of the wild life, and tamo back to stand bis trlul
ami to trust his fate tn a Jury.

"His promising public caieer had been sud-
denly cut short by that uufortunnto ntTnir In
tho gambling saloon, but ho still hail many
ftlends In Edgefield who wero willing to v

condnno his youthful offence. He wns
tiled nnd confessod to tho killing, but dis-
claimed any mallco In tho matter. 1 hoard his
statement In open court, nnd ho said tbat ho
thnucht that Christian, the man whom he shot,
wns udwmclngon him with an opon bonio
knife, und believing that his o.vn life was In
danger, lie llrod In

"The Jurj was disposed to bo lenient with
him, nnd ho was found guilty of mans laughter.
ThoJailgn Imposed tho lightest penalty under
tho law for tho crime. tAO years In tho com-
mon JaH nf tho enmity. A cousin of mine was
Jail r, nnd ho knew Tillman well, and had a
great deal of respect for him. They wero both
Kiro Masons, and when Tillman was sent to
Jail to servo out his M'litonce ho mado a proposi-
tion to my cousin, tho Jailer. He told hi in that
if he would him to occupy n certain
room on the ground Hour of tho Jail ho would lit
It up comfortably nnd remain in thoro during
the two jcursof hit sentenco. He guvo thojailer his word as a .Mason and u gentleman
that ho would never set fool on tho ground dur-
ing ills term of Imprisonment. Thn Jailer took
li in at his and he proceeded to furnish
tho npnrtment In rnmfortablo stylo. He had a
lot ot books carried to tlio Jail, nnd In his room
for two years he lived, iccehlng occasional
callers und transacting a good deal of busluoss
ns n leiral nd Iser to thnbo hn chose to avail
of his skill nnd knowledge nr a lawyer.

"Hut never did ho cross the threshold of that
room. The door stood npen w hen'.the weather was
fine, and tlio outer gate of tho prison was fre-
quently left unclosed, bo thut lo might have
icalki'il nut at almost any time without

tho Jailer was occupied with his
duties about tho prison, but George Tlllmnn
had given his word that ho would not sot his
foot on the ground until bis term expired, and
ho allied his pinmlse too highly to violate It In
the slightest, I liavo seen hlin sitting on tho
porch with his feet dangling. ocr ths edgo,
but he noer let them get any nearer thoground. Ho was a bunl niuilenl, and during the
two ears of his Incsrcfmtlnu )m read a great
deal, nnd acquired a vnft fund of Information.
Ho hud tratrllcil wi cxtenMely that with his
largo fund of book learning hu wns ono of tho
best Informed men In tlio Mato wheu ho came
nut nf prison,

"Vi'licn the tiro J ears wero out he packed up
hla things und left tho plnco where ho had

likn nn honored guest than like a
Ktnto convict, and resumed his law practice.
Peoplo seemed to hate lost sight of the fact
Hint he had honed a term In Jail, and he soon
established hlmsnlf In tho estimation of thocommunity, nnd It was not longbeforohe was
nominated for Coucrcts undetected with crv
llttlo op.iisltlnu. tor sixteen iurshe ropro-fenle- d

his district, and only recently hesuf.
fcred Ills first defeat. Ills bus been one of the
most remarknbln rnrecri in thn history of thisrouiilty. II" li"" suriiintmti.il every obstn-l- o

thin fnto has thrown in his way. nnd )msuer-com- e
some iUlllcultles.tlint must have debarred

other men of less determination and strength ofcharacter, but that experience In Ji.il, of which
Ilhnd personal knowledge before the war.
I think, without rrM if thn orison history
of tho country." 'i- - Slj ""t

PATENT HEBICIXE 2IAKIXO.

A. Ajarste XInslnenn Unevenly IHatrlbntea
Tbronahoat the Conn try.

Exclusive of those connected with the ad-
vertising department, a numerous branch, and
the stockholders In such of the concerns as are
Incorporated. 10,000 men are engaged In the
patent medicine manufactories of the United
8tates, receiving collectively moro than
$4,000,000 a year In salnrles and wages. Thero
are 850 such manufactories, ranging In Impor-
tance from thoso which flood the American
andtbe foreign market with proprietary medi-
cines, as thoy are technically called, down to
the small laboratories or botanist shops. In
which some particular herb or root Is. In a
grudging and primltlvo manner, supplied to
such persons as may have heard of Its y.

Tho partiality of Americans for patent
medicines Is well known, and doctors who
don't usually agree-ngr- ee In declaring that
the true reason of the extensive use of snch
xiedlclnes In the United States is to be found In
the fact that dyspepsia Is a general ailment,
and that persons suffering from dyspepsia aro
prone to believe tbat they have some other ail-
ment. Thus ther become patent medicine
patrons under conditions that recall tho mem-
orable remark of Col. Mulberry fellers, tho
sanguine speculator, who. In docrlbinr the
benefits of he "Oriental Eye Water." the salo
of which he believed would enrich him, de-
clared that the moro of It people used, the
more of It they would need, and hence tne sale
once started would constantly Increase.

Many of the patent medicines sold. If not. In
deed, a majority of them, do not come under
this description, for they nro mcrelr com-
pounds In pleasant form nnd In palatable
shape of drugs and medicines in constant use
by physicians, and found etilcaclous in what Is
called general practice. Though it didn't uso
to. New York city now stands nt the head of
the cities of the I'nlted btates In the manufac-
ture ot patent medicines, with eighty-liv- e fac-
tories, giving emploiment to 1.000 persons atacgregate wages in exce.-- s of f700.000 a year.
Philadelphia comes second, St. Louis third,
Kew Haven fourth, and Lowell fifth. In pro-
portion to Its population Lowell is the Ameri-
can city which Is mosf deeply Interested in
patent medicine manufacture. After Lowell
tomes Chicago, a poor sixth. It Is a somewhat
peculiar circumstance that though nnormcus
quantities of patent medicines are sold In the
South, and the Ingredients for their manufac-
ture como very largely from that section, few
Datent medicines are made in the South,
though New Orleans nnd Atlanta do a llt.l" in
this line. The city of Ilaltimore seamed likely
a few years ago to attain prominence In the
manufacture of patent medicine, but recently
It has fallen back on the list, while the elty of
iloslon has been pushing steadily ahead, provi-
dence Is acotber New England city which Is
largely represented In the manufacture of pat-
ent medicines. In New York .State two other
cities so represented are Buffalo and Roches-
ter. In tbe West, outside of Chicago, tit.
Louis, and Cincinnati, tho city which docs tno
largest business In patent medicines Is Grand
Rapids. Mich., and Peoria does a little In this
line, but not very much. The exportation of
American patent medflne Is increasing, but
the manufacturers continue nevertheless to
appeal, with the greatest confidence, to the
home market.

MeCarry OraSy.
Charles E. McCarty, n n newspaper

man In Brooklyn, and Miss Susan E. Grady,
were married yesterday In St. Charles Horro-raeo- 's

Churoh In that city by the Hev. Thomas
V. Ward, tho rector.

Frlzea Wen at Creedaaoor (Sent to Tletorl-ou- n

Onnrdnmea,
The State's special prizes for raarkmanshlp In

the National Ouanl, competed for at Creed-mo-

during the summer, have recen'ly been
sent from Tiffany & Co.'s art rooms to tbelr des-
tinations. Tbe Twelfth Heglment of this city
and the Twenty-thir- d of Brooklyn have been
great rivals for the State's special prize. Tho
latter won It for ten consecutive years previous
to 1803. They also captured it last year. Hut
this year, as in 1RD4. It has gono to the Twelfth,
and the price selected Is a superb Watteau

roup In bronze. It stands thirty-thre- e inchesfilgh, and pictures the artist studying one of his
favorite subjects, u beautiful young woman
posing gracefully at bis sldo.

The tlrst Ilrlgado prize, a fine bronze of a"regular" In ambush, with Ills musket ready
for action, was taptured by the Seventh Hegl-
ment. Tho bronze stands tnonty-flv- e Inches
high, and will prove nn artistic and appropriate
acquisition to the Seventh's Inrgo collection of
trophies.

Ihe Twenty-thir- d Heglment. Twentieth Sep.
arnte Company of lllnghamton, nnd the Thir-
teenth Separate Company of Jamestown, win-
ners of the becond. Third, and Fourth Brigade
prises, received handsome patterns of oak hall
clocks.

Handball.
Members of the nrooklyn Handball Club celebrated

the holiday In rare atyla at tbelr headquarters yester-
day. At a meeting of the Executive Committee the
annual ball was fixed to take place at Saengerbund
Hall on Doc, St), and arrangements were completed
for the reception ot the Ilrown University men, who
are due at tho court to-d- to see the brothers Dunn
In a aiwclal mutch k esterday's scores:
J. Llddy and T Oalllican 10 21 81 57
W. 1. Jones and W. lllokey 21 lj liu

M. Cullum and W. L. Jones ill 17 aiM)
A, Ulllen and E. Sullivan 20 21 Itt--

J.J Connor 21 2149K Sullivan is lM-- ui

l'hll Casey and W. K Jonss IB 21 21 S?
Dunne and J.HcMabon.,,21 IV lu-- 00

Ueorge Ileanev 21 21 is 00
W. illckev and W. Tlerney is 13 21-- 4U

ltobert Howe 21 'Jl IT CD
J, McCormack in lu 21 fn
W. Tlerney... 21 21 16-- 87

J. McCormack - u id 21 4U
neortelleaney It 21 21-- AA

U.lattou 21 u 10-- 4:1

O. It Clampllt and O. neaney 31 17 21-- r.u

It. Hatton and W. Terry is 21 17-- M

W. UJonei at ai 2oaJamrsUud) II 12 20-- 4J

f.royl In Ml 21--

tl. Cullum 21 20 2U-- II1

K.8ulll'an and M. Cullum 18 21 21 no
x. uillen 21 lit ill-- ;,.;

W.I. Jones ... 21 21 21 21-- H4

T. Oalllxauand W. Hlckey m ia jo issu
Odd and fails or Nport.

Charier White has been appointed referee of ths
MarlboroiiKli A. O. Kred Taral, the jockey, will botimekeeper of the same club.

Jerry Marshall still entertains a belief that tecan fight, ami wanta tu miot Jack Stelly. Marshall
latins that lie cn securo the required backing.
Casper and Prof. Jack Lyneh, who was at

one ilmc;jarrlng partnor to Georgo Dixon, bavo
been malctied. Thoy will bo..ln Toronto on Deo.

Derrard l'roulcr, vrijo looks out for tho interests
of lllllr l'ajii" of III 1 inore, wants to meioh his
nan against Tommy West. Doth boxers are stirrpunchers and ouulit to put up a good nghi.
Ihe crleki ters of the St. Oeorge's A. C. held their

nf.h annual dluuer and presentation of prises at
il.e lied Dragon Inn on Wednesday night, vicel'resllmt Turner presided. i. u, Mlchlewood pre.

lists to . Arniliage sua r. W Harris, whoboi.lcd Hie balling and bowllcg averaues respectiy'id hyth.'cU'. '" ",3,t """' "

DOCK LABORERS' STRIKE. l
XJTiTXrJT TnOVBAKD OF XII EH SOW ffl

zoafxso j.v jtAUDVna. fm
1 I flThe Strike Kitenaa tn fireman and Kie-l-

Many Me" r.ae England to Tnka tka II l;H
riaee or the Btrlkera-Ta- m Mass Toraetl k' t:M

1 fHOutoraertnnny-OatlooklnTb.leCnt- rT.

HAMnnno. Nov. 20. The total number ot I M
dock laborers on strike Is 8,000, and theie have I H
been joined by the lightermen. Ships arriving r H
from England and Sweden are bringing men to ' V, jH
replace the strikers. All of tho port laborers In

Bremen are Idle, and tho dockmen at Kiel will
strike jH

It Is expected that a thousand Italians will b J nH
lodged on board the steamer Fuerst Blsmarok J M
which, has been fitted ont to lodge men who will I Jf jl
Uko the places of strikers.

London. Nov. UO. Large nnmbsrs of dook I. ' JM
laborers are leaving Grlmtby for Germany to H
take the plaees of the striking dook workers at '1M
Hamburg. H

A despatch to the Central News from nam- - M
burg says that the strike Is Increasing and that H
the number of men who have ault work Is , jH
13,000. Nevertheless, coal steamers are dlt. i H
charging their cargoes and some other work
along the doeks Is proeeedtng. There has been aS
no disorder. U

The despatch adds that Tom Mann, the Kng. vl
Hah labor agitator, was arrested while attempt. Ill
tng to enter Hamburg torrltory and was ex- - M
pelled. U

THAT XKTERNATIOTfAE STJtXEE. f jH
Marine Tradea Organising, bat the Strike . (H

Seem a Lose Tfnr On". ( vH
Edward McIIugh, the organizer of the Inter- - Xu fH

national Federation of Marine and River Trades I M
of England, addressed a large meeting of 'lonr- - II !H
shoremen at the American line dock, foot of j H
West Houston street, yesterday afternoon. II J H
will hold another meeting at the Amerloan ( IH
lino dock early this afternoon, and later will fM
address a meeting of 'longshoremen In Hoboken. J, H
Two policemen are usually sont by the Police H
Department to stay around when he notifies J sH
the department that he Is going to hold an out- - I B
door meeting. He has acquired great Influence H
among the 'longshoremen on the river fronts ot 'B
the east and west sides already and many of v M
them are as enthuslastlo abont the union as M
they were spathetlo abont It when he arrived '
hero. ',

The agents of the Hamburg line say that they lv"H
do not believe there ts the remotest danger of a lalll
strike here at present In sympathy with tbe j VJH
Hamburg strikers. There was a report yester- - i Ijfsni
day that a number of people who came here AH
some time ago from the neighborhood of Ham .Irlburg, and who work as 'longshoremen In Ho-- 1'IMboken. will rofnse to handle freight from Ham-- I Ipv
burg, but this could nut be verified. milSecretary J. II. Williams of tbe Atlantis VMll
Coast Seamen's Union, who Is cooperating with (Mia
McIIugh In organizing the 'longshoremen, said Hillyesterday that all tbe marine trades are to be W III
organized as soon as practicable. The National V sf
Seamen's Union takes in a chain of subordinate E ll
unions. The Atlantio Coast Seamen's Union 1 II
has branches at New York, Boston, Pblladel- - vlphla. and Providence. The Pacific Coast Sea-- xUap
men's Union has branches at San Francisco, jfc
Seattle. Port Townsend, San Pedro. San Diego, sfj7
Nnnlmo, nnd Eureka. There Is a seamen's VJn
union at Vancouver. wka

The Oreat Lakes Seamen's Union has branches "analat Chlcnso, Milwaukee, and Buffalo, and a Gulf artsCoast branch has been established at New
Orleans. All these are affiliated with the Na. Bll'tlonal Seamen's Union. The lumber shovers of nWrChicago and the coal trimmers of Pblladolpbla HIare to be organized. The riggers and sail- - HI'makers are organized here, and It is proposed to Bxlorganize those trades as well as the ship car- - Hfrenters, calkcrs. and ship Joiners In tho ports litwhere they have no unions at present. ll

Both McIIugh and Williams say that no strike II '
Is being thougnt of at preoent, and McIIugh Is H,
not talking strike to tho men. Both say tbat IB
organization Is their object now. and that there H. -

may never be an International strike of the V
marine trade. There is a movement In Europe, tiffhowever. In favor of an international strike gljS
when all the marine trades are organized. This Bfjl
would put such a strike a long way abead. If i

XAEl. RUBBEZX, OX TEE BTAXD. ff'j
I'fCalled Unon to Teetlfy la Behalf of His 1 J-

namtea. BJ
Lohdox, Nov. SO. Tho trial of J,ady Soott, Js, -

John Cockerton. Frederick Kaat, and William - fJ5jS
Aylott for criminally libelling Earl Russell, fj
Lady Scott's was continued In the ,

Central Criminal Court, Old Bailey, y.

Earl Russell, who was on the witness stand
when tho case was adjourned yesterday, re-- j.
sumed his testimony. He left Oxford, he said,
In 18S3. He visited Prof. Jowett In 1880. and lX
Jowett camo to his (Russell's) wedding. Prof.
Jowett, he said, had not seen the letter forwriting which the witness was sent down from
tho Unlver-lt- y of Oxford.

Counsel for Lady Scott read a letter writtenby Lady Curdlcau to Countess Russell In which
the writer asked: "Do you know that Earl
Hutsell was expelled from Oxford for malprac-
tices, nnd are you also aware that he was guilty
of misconduct ltb a Chinaman, who was after-v,ar-dshipped to China?"

Hurl Russell said tbat he had had a Chines I
boy In bis employ. The boy came from San I
Francisco, and witness had heard that he had I

returned to China. There was not tbe slightest Ifoundation for the story of witness's tnlscondnot I
with tho buy. I

Counsellor Hall next examined Earl Russellon behalf of tbe male defendants. The Earlsaid that Ion Thynnr.who slept in his (witness's) JA
cabin on board tho yacht, oould disprove Kast's jestory, but ho bad gone to South America, having
sailed nbout six weeks ago. Thynne had been if
Bubwrnned as a witness In this case, but be 9
could not delay his departure for South Amer-- 1
lea. as his child was ill and tt was necessary 1that it should bo taken away at once. IKarl Russell admitted that Aylott had slept E
In his cabin. Aylott was a notorious liar, bus.witness had nevertheless given him a good
character when he left his service. The wholeof Aylott's statement. Earl Russell said, wasone filthy He. None of the male defendants.Karl Russell admitted, had ever attempted toblackmail him.

Sir Frank l,ock wood. Q. C. for the protseu-tio- n.

reexamined Earl Russell, who. In answerto questions, said that Lady Scott had not ob-jected 10 tbe tone 01 the letters which be hadwritten to her.
Counsel proceeded to read a nnraber of letterswritten to Earl Russell by Lady Scott, all ofwhich wore couched in tho most affectionateterms. Tuo trial v, us adjourned until

t
Terrible Storm at Trlente. J

TnresTi. Nov. 20. A terriflo storm Is prevail- -
lng here, preventing vessels from entering or Ileaving the harbor. Many houses bays been 1
unroofed or otherwise damaged. I

Ilia-- Floods In Qraeen. fit

Athens. Nov. 20. Heavy rains bays caused HI
floods In the Ilystus and Cephltsus Rivers. IMuch damage has been dons to houses and M
other property, especially at Plrreus. The rail- - Iways have been submerged and trafflo greatly fflImpeded. Hundreiaof persons have been lm- - illprisoned In factories by the rising waters. It isknown that thus far nine persons have been Wdrowned. Many aro missing, nnd It Is fearedthat thoy have perished. IW

Franele Joseph Opens the Diet. JVj
Bodai'kht, Nov, Francis Joseph

(King of Hungary) In his speech opening th (',
Huugarlau Diet y said that highly lm- - Jrlportent political Interests afTeot!ng the post- - ffl.,oni.0LAfl.rila".nu."R'or' ln Europe rendered Mthe eounomlo and flnancli 1relations of the two divisions of the M"i"i.uyshould be settled without delay.

Thirty allnern Killed In llonalaa Poland. ( 1
IHtESi.AU. Nov. 20.-- A Breslan newspaper . Cmllshes nn account of a colliery at SenT Am

JtOSLYX'B OLDEST XX1IAEXTAXT. (I
Mm. Harriet Ilyron Town... 1. jvovr m ffl

Centenarian. U
Rosi.tn, Li.. Nov. ao.-- Mrs. narrlet Byron J M

5

Town.ond. the oldest resldont of this village 1

and one of tho few centenarians of Long Island, KMs 100 years old The event was cole. B Mbrated In the home of Mrs. Townsend's grand- - jR Wdaughter. Mrs. Alexander Kllnatrlck Mrs. M H
W,fl.i?ti?eo. beln i"hn Seaman. Hh lStlled In thi?rJiii?own"".nd ot (,l8n U"" "J R HteSjftS senlear.

Of Mrs lM.''"allr,' during the past year. I


